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at the shooting match. Miss "Remarkable," a most happy
instance of one of' the thousands of those beings to be
found anywhere amongst us, who let themselves out to
make themselves and the family as uncomfortable as pos-
sible—and there is Miss—"I will call her Betsey," full
of spirit and beauty, and the dying Indian. The stout,
honest-hearted "Billy Kirby"—how well he became that
picturesque scene at the sugar brush.
I was heartily glad too at meeting again with Mis-
tress Flanigan, of whom Miss Edgeworth gives so good
a character. No one could have mistaken her when she
came up to the sleigh, as Mrs. Hollister, or in that admir-
able scene with her husband in their public room after
church on Christmas eve.
How could Miss Edgeworth be guilty of so very
superficial an observation as that made by her on Harvey
Birch1? If a character is marked, like Birch, with strong
passions and deep sentiment, it matters not a farthing
what's his occupation, or whether he dies on a gallows or
in a bed of state. When shall we lay aside our vulgar
notions of refinement and trust to the honest emotions of
the heart! Miss E. is as unfortunate in her instances as
in her doctrine. Birch is interesting, intensely interesting,
and as to Major Andre (of whom one of her mothers
knew something) there never was an individual, who in
so short a time and without any remarkable art on his
part, created such a deep and lasting and general sym-
pathy—a sympathy strong enough to outlive even the
mawkish lament of a Seward.
I have run unawares into particulars; yet I cannot
close without a parting word to "Leatherstocking." Could
we hear such preachers as Natty when in the boat on the
Lake, would not the world be better than it is? Grand

